
NORFOLK TAKES SPENCER PRO

FE8SIONAL INTO CAMP.

THEY NEVER SAW HOME PLATE

Norfolk Rounding Into Championship

Form , . Administered .Shut-Out To

Fast Up-State Team Score IB 4-

To 0 First of Series.

Norfolk , SptMicor 0.

Thin tlmo Norfolk cleaned up the
fast Spencer Imncli , wlilrh has been

doing things to tniiiiy of ( ho best of-

tlio north stale teams. Spencer hns-

nn all professional tentn. It plays
flint bull , Norfolk IH playing fust hall
itiul each game HOOH n littlu more
speed on.-

At
.

the same tlmo that Norfolk took
In the first of the two days' series
wltli Spencer , Klrklimd's grn > hounds
rounded np a heiiutlful oval shut-out
for Spencer ,

After the first score In the second
Inning tlio game was decidedly lit

Norfolk'H favor and only once during
the. entire KIIIIIO wns Speiicer able t i

got a man to third base
A neat double was made on each

side. Hoveo pitched a star name and
showed excellent head wi.rk

Hoffman inadu the Ilrst hit of the
game , knocking the ball over the
shortstop's head. Ilaak made the
first score In the second Inning on a

wild throw by Powers , Silencer's
first baseman , over the Uiltd base
man's head. KlrUlnnd made a nice
hit In the third , driving the bull out
Into center Held. Marcus Reynolds
made a good hit In the fourth and a
sensational catch In the llftli , miming
backward and copping onto a high
II y

Powers , Spencers Ilrst baseman ,

made a good two bug hit In the- sixth-

.Ollssman
.

made the star catch of the
game In the seventh by running at
full speed and catching a high ly , roll-

ing over and retaining his hold on the
ball. A fairly good attendance of
fans were present.
Norfolk AH H II PO A K-

South. . lib -I 0 0 0 1

Hoffman , c 3 0 1 0 1

Wilson , Ib I ! 1-

Klrkland
0 12

0I

, I'll t 0-

1

1 I I

Hnsk , ss -1 1 0-

Haak
1

, If -1 1-

llovee
0

, p - 0-

Ollssman
2

, cf 3 1 0

Reynolds , rf 3 0 0

Total 301 -I 27 12 2

Spencer AH H 11 PO A K

Mine , ss -1 0 1 0 1 3-

Synek , 3b 4 0 0 2 3 3

Walling , p 4 0 0 2 3 0-

J. . Powers , c 3 0 0 4 1 0

Taylor , 2b 2 0 0 2 1 1-

Dodson , cf 3 0 0 3 0 1-

W. . Powers , Ib 3 0 0 7 0 0-

Hunnell , If 3 0 0 3 0 0-

Korab , rf 3 0 0 0 0 0

Total ' . . . .20 0 1 23 S S

Score by Innings :

Norfolk 01110100 0 J

Spencer 00000000 0 0

Struck out , by Boveo u , by Wal-

ling 5. Passed ball , Powers. Hit by
pitched ball , by Wnlllng 1. Stolen
bases , Mlno. Sacrifice lilts , Hoffman ,

Bovee , 2 , Gllssman. Umpire , Norton
Howe. Scorekeeper , Branchle. Time ,

1:30.:

FRIDAY FACTS.
Prank Deels went toVlsner Friday

noon.
MD. . Tyler returned from Tllden-

nt noon.-
E.

.

. P. Weatherby went to Crelghton
Friday morning.-

W.

.

. E. Hngey of Hastings Is In the
city on business.-

Mrs.
.

. S. M. Braden returned from
Chicago Friday noon.

Miss Tlllle Gnrdoll of Spencer was
In the city Thursday.

Miss Grace Horton of Stanton was
In the city Thursday.

Miss Cora Hosklng Is visiting at
the home of J , W. Ransom.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Wetzllch of Hosklns
was In the city yesterday afternoon.-

P.

.

. Kautz and John Knulen of Hos-

klns
¬

were In the city yesterday.-
Rev.

.

. and Mrs. Herman Spelrlng of
Fierce were In the city Thursday.

Miss Sigma Cassel of Bntle Creek
Is In the city visiting Mrs. F. Bauer.-

F.

.

. S. Battey and family of Carroll

i are visiting nt the home of E. E. Cole-

man.

-

.

Superintendent Frank S. Per ''uo of
Madison was in the city Thursday
night.-

Mrs.
.

. Gretchen Schwartz leaves for
Cody this evening to visit Mrs. G. O-

.Rankln.

.

.

Miss Dora Hanson and Miss Bertha
Johnson of Cedar Rapids were in the
city Friday.

Miss Katherlne Boohnke , who has
been visiting her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. J. Boehnke , went to Fremont
Friday noon.

Misses Luln and Florence Sessler-
of Llnnlo Grove , la. , are visiting
friends In the city.

Miss Opal Coryell went to Meadow
Grove Thursday noon.

Miss Minnie Schramm went to
Stuart Thursday noon.

Frank L. Lemon of Emerson , 7a. ,

editor of the Emerson Chronicle , is-

In the city on business.-
C.

.

. W. Ahlnmnn returned to Omaha
after a short visit with his brother ,

W. C. Ahlmann.-
Mrs.

.

. O. L. Hyde has returned from
IL V. Shaw, who has been visiting

at the homo of A. M. Leach , returned

to hlK home at Pacific Junction nt
noon , accompanied by bin nlrco , Minn-

otnL - Loach.-

a WPO'H| ; viHlt at Ky'vnn' lake. Ouster
ninl Hot Springs , S I) .

Miss Glonnlo Sl-lpneo loft Friday
mini for Albion to give a reading at-

he Albion chnutauiim.-
Mr.

.

. anil Mrs. John Frohloff of Rock
'taplds. la. , are In the city visiting
their son , Herman Frohloff.

Miss Kntherlnc Parkinson arrived
nt noon to be the guest of Miss
Dorothy Sailer for a few days.

Miss Margorot Lolk of Council
MltirfH and Mrs J. 1. Ulk of this city
left this morning for Council Bluffs.-

Mlt
.

8 Rheba Whalen. who hns boon
visiting nt the home of W. W. DC

Hart , returned to Emerson , Iowa , this
nornlng.-

J.

.

. II. U'ltch and wife of Sioux City
voro In town on their way home from
visiting with Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II-

.Mrnko
.

at Wnrnervllle.-
Mrs.

.

. Ed O'Connor and daughter ,

Miss Rosa O'Connor , of Lyons , nre
visiting nt the home of Mrs. O'Con-
nor's

'

' brother , Joe Horlskey.-
E.

.

. C. Hlshop , deputy superintendent
- f public Instruction , wns In the city
last night on his way home from
Wayne. Mr. Bishop Is n candidate for
the state snperlntcndency on the Re-

nulillcnii
-

ticket at the primary elec-
tion , and If the school men of the
8tnte , who know him and his work ,

ould determine the outcome there
Is little ( mention but that he would
rfcrlve the nomination.-

A.

.

. O. Hazrn Is taking his vacation
this week from the Durlnml Trust
' onipnny.-

A
.

poodle dog belonging to J. E-

.llniieo
.

was killed yesterday on sus-

ilolon
-

that the dog had hydrophobia.-
Madlpon

.

Chronicle : Miss Florence
Irwln has accepted a position with J.

. Sturgeon and will have charge of-

he Racket store In this city-
.Plerco

.

Call : Win. Zulauf came up
from Norfolk Monday and visited with
his family. Hi has his horses at Nor-

folk
¬

now nnd will remain there until
the races which begins on August 12.

Fort Smith , Ark. , American : Yes-

'onlay
-

Attorney A. J. Koenlgsteln-
ucceeded In having transferred here

from Greenwood , for trial during the
first week of court In September , the
case of Pippin vs. the Arkansas
Smokeless Coal company. This Is n

case where Pippin , the plaintiff , sues
for damages for Injuries received In

the mines of the defendant company.
The case Involves $ S,7f 0.

Harry B. Flehnrty of South Omnhn ,

who was a prominent delegate at the
state aerie meeting of Eagles In Nor-
folk

¬

and who wns defeated for state
president by J. J. Ryder of Lincoln ,

has filed a petition with the secretary
of state to have his nnme put on the
Democratic primary ballot ns a can-

didate for attorney general. At the
time of the convention It was re ¬

ported In Norfolk that Flehnrty would
sock the congressional , nomination In
opposition to Congressman Hitchcock.

THREE REPUBLICANS IN FIELD
FOR NOMINATION.

THE PRIMARY CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

Saturday Brought Last Day of Grace
Nto Candidates Who Would Seek

Party Nominations at the Primary.
Filings at Madison.

Madison , Xeb. , Aug. 1. . Special to
The News : The only primary contest
which had developed In the Madison
county primary filings up to a Into

hour wns over the Republican nomin-
ation

¬

for county attorney , where three
names are entered. The candidates
are Jack Koenlgsteln of Norfolk ,

James Nichols of Madison and H-

.Halderson
.

of Newman Grove.
The filings up to 4 p. m. were :

For representative : George N.
Heels of Norfolk , Republican nomin-
ation

¬

; L. J. Young of Newman Grove ,

Democratic nomination. ff |
For county attorney : Jack Koenig-

stein of Norfolk , James Nichols of
Madison and H. Hnlderson.of New-
man

¬

Grove , Republican Semination ;

J. C. Engelman of NorfKk , Demo-
cratic nomination. ?

For county commissioner , first dis-

trict
¬

, Ben Davis of Union precinct ,

Republican nomination ; John Malone
of near Madison , Democratic nomin-
ation.

¬

.

Jack Koenlgstein was the only can-

didate
¬

who did not fllo personally.
His name wns placed on the 'Republi ¬

can ticket by forty-one Norfolk Repub-
licans.

¬

.

The primary door swings shut on
candidates at 5 o'clock tonight. All
filings must be In by that time.-

A

.

Slumber Party.
Miss Katheryne WItzlgmnn enter-

tained
¬

the V. G. club Friday evening
at a slumber party on the lawn In
honor of Miss Mnrlo Johnson of Den-

ver
¬

, who Is visiting relatives In the
city. Saturday afternoon the club hel-

a

°

picnic In Taft's grove.

But Still Fighting for Bryan ,

Plerco Call : Where , Oh ! Where
wns that mammoth four column cut
of Bryan that the Leader had planned
to publish prominently on its front
page last week ? Answer salth :

Shelved on account of fat pages of
advertising and such-llko Republican
prosperity !

mil
HERRICK MILLINER BOUND OVER

TO CIRCUIT COURT.-

IS

.

CHARGED WITH $$25,000, FIRE

MISS SINKULAR PLACED UNDER

$1,000 BOND BY JUSTICE.

FIRE MARSHAL BEHIND CHARGE

At Her Preliminary Hearing In Bone-

steel Saturday Afternoon Miss

Bessie Slnkular , Once of Lynch , Is

Bound Over To the Circuit Court-

.Herrlck

.

, S. D. , Aug. 3. Special to

The News : Held to the next term of

the circuit court under $1,000 bonds ,

Miss Bessie Sinkular , the Herrlck
milliner , must face the chnrgo of hav ¬

ing started the lire which wiped out
i business block In the heart of the
town. This is the result of the pro-

Imlnary

-

hearing held Saturday after-

loon In the court of Justice James M-

.Ulgglns

.

nt Bonesteel.
Miss Slnkular's arrest last week

followed the arrival In Herrlck of

State Fire Marshal Frank Craft of
Mitchell , S. D. , and Detective Hart of
Columbus , Ohio. At the close of their
Investigation the milliner in whoso

store the lire started was ordered
taken Into custody. Miss Sinkular-
wns immediately arrested and held

under bond to appear before Justice
Ulgglns nt Bonesteel.

The state nt the preliminary hear-

ing was represented by Suites Attor-
ney P. J. Donohue of Bonesteel and
Attorney C. H. Williamson of Herrlck.
Attorney George A. Joffers of Dallas
appeared for the defense.

Ever since the disastrous lire which
occurred hero on the night of July 10 ,

a linger of suspicion has pointed nt
Miss Bessie Sinkular , In whose mil-

linery store the ilrt started.
The detectives , who have been

working on the cnse , nnd the attor-
neys

¬

for the state , claim that they
hnve a very strong case ngainst Miss
Sinkular. Her own attorney claims
that ho will have no trouble In clear-
ing

¬

her at the next term of the circuit
court.

The Arrest of Miss Sinkular.
Additional detnlls of the arrest of

Miss Sinkular In connection with the
iU-rrlck lire are given In the Herrlck
Press of last Thursday :

Yesterday afternoon County Attor-
ney

¬

P. J. Donohue and Sheriff
McMullen came out to Horrlck and
listened to a story In collection with
the conflagration at this place three
weeks ago. In the evening the sheriff
went to Dallas where he took Into
custody Miss Bessie Sinkular , who Is
accused of maliciously starting the
lire which destroyed seven business
houses in Herrick on the morning of
July 10-

.Ever
.

since the fire there has been
ugly stories alloat concerning the
actions of Miss Siukular that night ,

and circumstantial evidence cor-

tnlnly did point towards her as the
party knowing most about the origin
of the fire which was undoubtedly of-

nn Incendiary nature.-
It

.

will be remembered that the fire
started In her millinery store and
those who were first on the scene
are unanimous in their opinion that
It wns gasoline which wns first burn-
ing

¬

inside.
She will bo given a preliminary

hearing before Justice J. M. Biggins-
at Bonesteel probably tomorrow or-

Saturday. . Miss Slnkulnr wns for-

merly
¬

a resident of Lynch , Neb.
Marshal Booher last night served

a subpoena upon Miss Josephine Hud-
son

¬

at this place as a witness at the
preliminary hearing. Miss Hudson
had been assistant to Miss Sinkular-
In the business but was not with her-
on the night of the fire , but was vis-

iting
¬

at the home of a lady friend.
The hasty action of serving the sub-
poena

¬

upon her was because she was
expecting to leave for her home In
Kentucky this morning , not knowing
of the action taken by the county
attorney In the case of Miss Sinkular.

Battle Creek.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. August Eucker of,
Lindsay stopped off here Monday on
their way home from Spencer , where
they were visiting their son , Herman
Eucker who owns a livery barn and
farm nt that placee. Several Madison
county people invested in that part
of the country and are well pleased
with It-

.August
.

Pnulsen of Nellgh stopped
hero to visit relatives while on his
return home from Texas , whore ho
bought two sections of land near Taft
city.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Locht ,

Tuesday , a daughter.
Judge Ncwerk Is confined to the

house on account of blood poisoning.-
An

.

old fashioned German party was
held Sunday at the home of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Fred Tqgeler at Blakely, south-
west

¬

of the city. As Mr. Togeler IB

mayor of that Inland city , ho Invited
all his neighbors nnd other American
cousins. They didn't talk much
about church affairs nnd politics
but crops.-

O.

.

. C. Bnrtens , who has boon visit-
ing

¬

his uncle , J .H. Rodokohr for
the past two weeks , hns loft for his
homo In St. Louis , Mo-

.Ed

.

Worloy , n gardener of Norfolk ,

was hero on business .Monday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. H. Mans and family
were visiting Norfolk relatives and
friends Sunday.-

Wllllnm
.

Smith of Tulsee. Okla. ,

was hero visiting this week with his
mother , Mrs. George Worthlngton ,

nnd his brother , Fred Smith , nt Nor ¬

folk. Mr. Smith Is n former resident
of this county and Is now selling land
In Oklahoma.

E. G. Brink was a business visitor
In Norfolk Saturday.

County Trensurer F. A. Peterson
nnd family spent Saturday nnd Sunday
visiting relatives nnd friends.-

Chnrles
.

Ulrlch hns bought the build-
ing

¬

, In which he Is running n meat
market , from Judge Bates of Madison.-
Mr.

.

. Bates has but one building , where
Mr. Koester is transacting business ,

loft here now.-

Rev.
.

. J. Hoffman after the main
service In the Lutheran church Sun-

day made the following announce-
ments

¬

: On July 23 , a son was born to-

Mr. . nnd Mrs. Edward Fuerst nnd on
the same day a daughter to Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . William Praonner , The Lutheran
Woman's union ( Frnuen Vermin ) will
moot nt the home of Mrs. Henry
.lost In north Battle Creek Thursday
afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Next Sunday
nt 2 o'clock In the afternoon quar-
terly

¬

mooting.
Henry Walter wns n business visitor

nt Nellgh Saturday.

THE FOREIGN ADVERTISER MUST

PAY HOME RATES-

.Alnsworth

.

, Neb. , Aug. 1. Special
to The News : The Elkhorn Valley

Editorial association Is trying to per-

fect

¬

a plnn by which whnt is termed
the "foreign advertiser , " who wants
to use space In the papers In this ter-
ritory will be compelled to pay the
same prices paid by the local mer-
chnnts.

-

. To that end u committee Is
now at work and is Inviting sugges-
tions

¬

from newspaper men and others.
The committee is composed of John

M. Cotton of the AlnsworthStar -

Journal , chairman ; and Goo. Miles of
the O'Neill Independent ; L. A. Wilson
of the Sprlngview Herald ; W. L.
Kirk , Crolghton News , and Goo. C.

Snow of the Chadron Journal. I. M.
Rico of the Valentine Democrat , and
C. H. Lyman of the Long Pine Jour-
nal

¬

, president and secretary of the
Elkhorn Valley Editorial association ,

are ex-ofllcio members. The commit-
tee

¬

will meet In Alnsworth August 15.

The following circular letter has
been sent out to the members of the
nssoclation , Inviting suggestions :

"Ainsworth , Neb. , July 25 , 1908-

."You
.

are the publisher of a news-
paper

¬

In whnt Is termed the Elkhorn
valley. The Elkhorn Va'.ley Edltorlnl
association is trying to perfect a plnn-

by which wo may get better rates
from what , Is termed the foreign ad-

vertiser. . We can do it if wo unite
and stand by our prices. Will you
help ?

"If so , plense write me before Aug-

ust
¬

15 , nnd make any suggestions that
you have In mind. Please give cir ¬

culation. We nre thinking of all unit-
Ing

-

and appointing an advertising
agent to whom all foreign advertising
will be referred. What do you think ?

, Yours ,

John M. Cotton ,

"Chairman of Advertising Commit ¬

tee."
The committee will be pleased to

receive suggestions from anyone.

NOMINATE JACK KOENIGSTEIN

Petition Is Filed In Madison to Place
His Name in Primary Race.-

A
.

spontaneous movement to keep
Jack Koenlgsteln in the county at-

torney's
¬

office resulted In a nominat-
ing

¬

petition being filed with County
Clerk RIchnrdson today , the petition ,

which is signed by forty-one Norfolk
Republicans , asking that Jack Koenig-
stein's

-

name be placed on the primary
ballot of the Republican party. No
special effort was made to secure
names for the petition , just enough
names being secured to fill out the
page of the petition.

The action of local Republicans wns
taken after County Attorney Koenig-
stein had declined to file for a re-

election.
¬

. In Insisting that ho make
the race Norfolk Republicans pointed
out the record that Mr. Koonlgsteln
has made for careful and economical
management in the ofUco of county
attorney. It was also pointed out that
most of the business of the county
attorney's office comes from the north
half of Madison county and that even
the south half of the county , possess-
ing

¬

as It does the other county of-

fices
¬

, would hardly deny the reason-
ableness

¬

of the north half asking for
the right to keep one county represen-
tative

¬

In easy access of Norfolk , Bat-
tle

¬

Creek , Tllden nnd Meadow Grove.-

Mrs.

.

. Salter's Brother Dead.-
Mrs.

.

. G. B. Salter received a tele-
graph

¬

message today advising her
that her brother , Dr. Burrows , died
suddenly yesterday In Lindsay , On-

tario.
¬

.

REPUBLICAN CHAIRMEN WILL
CONFER WITH HAYWARD.-

In

.

Norfolk next Monday an Impor-

tant conference of the chairmen of the
Republican county committee * of this
sTctlon of the state will bo held
held at the Oxnnrtl hotel. On the fol-

lowing Tuesday , August 11 , a similar
conference will be held in Valentino
at the Donohor hotel.

Chairman William Hayward of the
state central committee will bo In
Norfolk nnd Valentino to attend the
two meetings , which are part of a
series of meetings which the state
chairman hns called In order to let
the county chairmen get together and
confer on Important mutters con-

nected
¬

with the campaign.
Madison , Pierce , Knox , Boone , Ante-

lope
-

, Holt , Boyd Wayne , Ccdnr ,

Stanton nnd Plntto counties will ho
represented at the Norfolk con
ference. The county chairmen who
will bo In the city are C. A. Smith of-

Tllden. . W. G. Hlrons of Plerco ,

F. Nelson of Nlobrnrn , S. P Morohend-
of Albion , A. Vance Anderson of-

Nellgh , J. P. Gllllgan of O'Neill , J. K.
Moore of Brlstow. F. P. Voter of
Laurel , A. 11. Davis of Wayne , Louis
Smithberger of Stanton nnd Edwin
Honro of Monroe.

Cherry , Brown , Rock , Kcya Palm
nnd shorldan counties will be repre-

sented
¬

at the Valentine conference ,

The county chairman who will meet
Judge Hayward at Valentino are F.-

M.

.

. Walcott of Valentine , Frank Lesslg-
of Ainsworth , C. B. Root of Basset ,

Sam Dletrlck of Sprlngview and Wil-

liam
¬

Ford of Rushvllle.

! PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT ,

The following1 proposed amendment tc
the constitution of the Stnte of Ne-
braska

¬

, ns hereinafter sot forth In full ,

la submitted to the elector * of the Stats
of Nebraska , to ho voted upon at tug
general election to lie hold Tuesday , No-
vember

¬

3rd , A. D. 1908 :

A JOINT HKSOH'TION to amend Soo-
UOIIH

-

two CM. four ((4)) , flvf ( ) , six ( )

and thirteen ll.'I ) (' Arllrlc six ( ) of
tinriinstltutlon ill' thi' State' of Ne-
liniHkii

-

, rrlatliiK to .Imllelal 1'mver.s-
Be It Resolved Vy the Legislature of tha

State of Nthra Ia :

Si-etlnn 1. Amendment proposed. That
Section two ( J ) ill' Artlc'u sv| ( of the
t'lin-tlititliin of tin- State i. ,

' Nebraska
be Mmcixlcil to read as follow .

riicllftn - . ( Supreme court ; Judges :

Jurisdiction. ) Tin- Supreme Court sh.ili
consist of Ki'veii ((7)) judges ; and a m.i-
Jorlty

-

of all elected and qualified jixlKuH-
filr.UI be ncce Miry t" constitute a-

Miionun or pronounce a decision. Tliu
Supreme Court shall have Jurisdiction In
all CIISI-H rfliitini ; to tlio revenue. clllo-
nsen In which thu state Is a paity ,

mandamus , quo warrantu. habeas corpus
nnd such appellate jurisdiction as may
lie nrovlded liv law.

Section 2. ( Amendment propoied. ) That
Section four ((4)) of Article six ti of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska be
amended to read as follows :

Section 4. ( Supreme court , judges ,

lection , term , residence. ) The JudKes of
the Supreme Court shall he elected by
the electors of the state at law ; and
their teima of of tire , except ns hereinafter
provided , shall he six years. And said
Hupieme Court judges shall during their
term of office reside at the place whuVo
the court is holden-

.Scrtlon
.

I ! . ( Amendment proposed. ) That
Section five ( G ) of Article six Oi ) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska bo-

uniended to rend ns follows :

Section 5. ( Supreme court , judges ,

election , term ; chief justice. ) That at
the Kenernl election to be held In the
ttute of Nebraska In the year UK'' , a v
each six year- thereafter , there shall . , .

elected three ((3)) JudKes of the Supreme
Court , who shall hold their office for the
poilod of six years ; that at the Keneral
election to be held In the state of Ne-

braska
¬

In the year 1911 , nnd i-ach six
years thereafter , there shall be elected
three ((3)) JudKes of the Supreme Court ,

who shall hold their office for the period
of six years ; and at the Keneril en t6n-
to

|
bo held In the state of Nebraska In

the year l'J13 , and each six ye.n.- . uitii-
nfter

-
, there shall be elected n Ohlef Jus-

tice
¬

of the Supreme Court , who shall
hold Ills office for the period of six
years. Provided that the member of the
Supreme Court whose term of office ex-

pires
¬

In January. 1U14. shall he Chi. f
Justice of the Supreme Court durlnK that
tlmo until the expiration of his term of-

office. . And , provided further , that upon
the adoption of the e n no-'r.v' nt ' . " -

electors of the State , the Governor shall ,
Immediately upon issuing In- in i.i. . -

tlon declaring said amendments adopted ,

appoint four ((4)) JudKes of the Supreme
Court , two ((2)) of wliom shall be ap-

pointed
¬

to hold said office until tlirlr-
Hiicccssors shall he elected at the peneral
election In 10011 , nnd have iiuallfUd ; and
the other two ((2)) shall hold th-lr office
until their successors shall be elected at
the general election held In tail , ami
have qua'lflcd.

Section 4. ( Amendment proposed. ) That
Bectlon six ( fi ) of Article lv n if I'IM

Constitution of the Stnte of Nebraska , b#
amended to read as follows :

Section 0. ( Chief Justice. ) The Chief
Justice shall serve as such during nil tlio
term for which lie was elected. He shull
preside at all terms of the Supreme
Court , nnd In his absence the judges
present shall select one of their number
to preMdo temporarily.

Section 5. ( Amendment proposed. ) That
Section thirteen ((13)) of Article MX ( ) of
the Constitution of Nebraska he amended
to rend ns follows :

Section 13. ( Judges , salaries. ) That
JudKes of the Supreme Court shall each
receive n salary of 1500. nnd the Judge *

of the District Court shall each recelvn-
a.. snlarv of $3,000 per annum , payable
quarterly-

Approved April 8. 1S07.-

I.

.

. Oeo. C. Junkln , Secretary of State ,

of the State of Nebraska , do hereby
certify that the foregoing proposed
amendment to the Constitution "f the
State of Nebraska Is a true and correct
copy of the original enrolled ami en-

grossed
¬

hill , as punned by the Thirtieth
session of the IcKlKlntllrc of the Slnte of
Nebraska , ns appears from said original
hill on file in this office , and that said
proposed amendment Is submitted to the
qualified voters of the state of Nebraska
for their adoption or refection nt the
general election to he held on Tuesday ,

tl'i3d' ilnv of November. A. II. 190S-

."n

.

testimony whereof , I hnve hereunto
ret my hnnd and affixed the Oreut Peal
of the State of Nebraska Done at I.ln-

roln
-

, this 15th dnv or July , In the yeir-
nf our Ioid One Thousand Nine Hundred
nul Klcht , and of the Independence of
the rnlted States the One Hundred and
Tlilrtv.third , and of this Stnte the Forty-
Fennd.

-

GKO. C. JUNKIN.
< Seal ) Secretary of Slate.

Indians Cruel Horsemen
Herrlck , S. D. , Aug. l.Edltor Norfolk

Dally News : The cruel horsemanship
of the Indians Is not n fact which can
ho successfully disputed. In the first
place the Indians do not raise any
grain or hay and the only feed the
horse gets IB what ho rustles for win-

ter
-

and bummer.-
I

.

have seen dozens of horses with

cut off by n curb bit or
! > a rope In the mouth cruelly used.
Sore ImcUs ami Hpiirred sliouldors
show that the Indian skoep their whips
KoliiR all the tlmo. Their horses U'KH

are made wire by the use of hohhlcn
when the Indians camp.

Indians have been known to luillil-

llrcs under their horses when they
wore played out.-

I

.

I was born and mined In this country
and tmvlnt ; KOCH this from childhood
up. 1 know. ..1.V. . Thomas.-

Dr.

.

. Rny Introduced ,

When Dr. C.V. . Hay of Norfolk
npoki some time I\KU\ In Hattlo Creek
on n patriotic theme he was Intro *

dtici'd an follows by Postmaster Willis ,

the pot-t laureate of Untile Creek :

"In seventeen hundred and seven-
six
We showed the Urltleh Yankee
tricks ;

In 1812 , or thereabout ,

The Urltlsh again wore balled out ,

Kor a while they thought they wore
In Ihe race ,

Hut we fanned Ihem out on second
base

Which brings us back to M.r .

When Mexico found us much alive.
Time rolls on to ' 01 ,

Matties were fought and victories
won.-

In
.

IS'JS' , yon see ,

Wo uunln fought to make Cuba free.-

If
.

we have another war , perhaps
We'll hnve to whip those little Japs.-

Of
.

valiant deeds and things well done ,

Of battles fought and victories won ,

I think I'll have no more to say
Ladles and gentlemen : Dr. Hay. "

Seeds , Including snake and other
cucumber , prehistoric and other corn ,

both sweet and Held , pencllarla ,

squash , melon , mammoth sunllower.
and hundreds of other seeds , 1 cent
nnd up per packet , ( also seed In hulk )

direct from grower to planter. Garden
Guide and descriptive price list free.
Address II. M. Gardner , seed grower ,

Mnrengo , Nebraska.

Articles of Incorporation of the Realty-
Advertising Clgnr Company.-

To
.

Whom It May Concern :

Article 1. He It known that we , the
undersigned subscribers , for the pur-
pose

¬

of forming a corporation under
the laws of the State of Nebraska ,

do by these presents associate our-

selves
¬

under lite name of the ellnlty-
Advertlslng

-

Cigar Company and to
that end do ndoptc said title and sub-

scribe
¬

our names to the following
articles of incorporation :

NATUHB OK HUSINKSS-
.Article2.

.

. The general nature of
the business to be transacted by this
Company shall bo the purchasing ,

selling , and distributing of cigars
either with or without the giving of
premiums with the sale of specified
quantities.

HIQADQUARTEKS.
Article I ! . The headquarters and

principal place of business of this
Company shall be at Norfolk , Ne-

braska.
¬

.

CAPITAL STOCK.
Article . The authorized capital

stock of this corporation shall bo-

.wonty thousand dollars ( 20.000) dl-

rlded
-

Into shares of one hundred dol-
lars

¬

( $100)) each , the entire amount of
which shall be subscribed and paid In-

liefore commencing business ; and no
share of stock shall be issued to any-
one until the same is fully paid for.
The capital stock may be increased
from time to time at any annual meet-
Ing

-

, or special meeting called for that
purpose , by a two-thirds vote of the
stock represented at said meeting.-

OFTICBKS.
.

.

Article 5. The officers of this cor-
poration

¬

shall consist of President ,

Vice President , Secretary , Treasurer ,

and Board of Directors whose mem-
bers

¬

shall be the President and
Secretary and three other members of-

bo elected from the stock-holders the
same as other officers , thus making
five members in all ; and for the pur-
pose

¬

of organization , all of the said of-

ficers
¬

shall be elected nnd take charge
of their respective oinces at the time
of the adoption of these Articles of
Incorporation and shall bold said of-

fices
¬

until the annual election , at
which time all of said places shall
again be filled by an eleclion by the
stock-holders who may be represented
by written proxy . Said officers shall
hold their offices for the term of one
year or until their successors are
elected and qualified. Vacancy In
any of said offices by death , resigna-
tion

¬

or otherwise , shall be filled by
the Board of Directors and the per-
son

¬

or persons so elected to fill any
vacancy shall hold their office until
the next annual meeting of the stock-
holders of said corporation.

DUTIES OP OFFICERS.
Article C. Section 1. The President

shall preside at all meetings of the
Stock-holders and Board of Directors
and shall sign all orders drawn by
the Treasurer for the payment of any
money to bo paid by this corporation
and shall act as general manager.

Section 2. The Vice President shall
In the absence or Inability of the
President to be present at any meet-
ing of the Stock-holders or Board of
Directors , preside at such meeting.

Section 3. The Secretary shall
keep a correct record of all meetings
of the Stock-holders nnd Board of
Directors nnd shall Issue all warrants
on the Treasurer for the payment of
any money or moneys by this corpora-
tion

¬

when ordered by the Board of
Directors , Issue and sign all certifi-
cates

¬

of stock , and shall have the di-

rect
¬

keeping and use of the seal of
said corporation , and perform all
other duties required of him by law
and directed by the Board of Direct-
ors

¬

, and , If required by the Board of
Directors , shall give bond with good

nnd sulllclont surely , to bt nnprovcii-
by the Hoard of Dlrccton * . In the ponntt
sum of llvo thousand iloltn : * for llin-
faithful performance of bin duties.-

Hei'llon
.

I. Tlio Tronmiror Hbnll-
collool and keep all the funds of stiltl
corporation and pay the same out on
warrants Issued by the Socroinr > ami-
rounloi'Hlguod by lb I'roHldonl. or In
his abHonco or Inability to act , btho
Vlco President of Halt ! corporal Ion ,
and ho may bo required by thr
Hoard of niroclora to glvo good iiiuV-
milllcliMit Hiiroty to bo approved \ y
the Hoard of Directors , in the potmK
sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars *

( 20.b ( 0)) for the faithful porformanco-
of

-

his dutlos.
Section fi. The Hoard of Directors

shall have the goiioral inanaKomont
and supervision of Ihe iHTuIrs of wild
corporation , and make all contracts
for the purchase of cigars or any
other property ( bat said corporal low
may purchase , audit and pass upom
claims tiled against said corporation ,
and If allowed , order tmmo paid aw
heroin before Hinted. Said Hoard of
Directors shall hold tbolr regular
meeting for the transaction of busi-
ness which Khali come before tbonn-
at the lioadquartorH of said corponi-
tlonon

-

the llrsl Monday of each nniR
every mouth at 2 o'clock , p. m.-

A
.

majority of nald Hoard of Direct-
ors

¬
shall constitute a quorum for ( he-

transaction of all business which nhall'
properly como hoforo thorn and tbc-
Prosldonl

-
IH hereby authorl/cd to calT

any special meet Ing of Hald Hoard ol
Directors , when In bin judgment It
shall become necessary , and HaltX
Hoard of Directors are hereby aullior-
Iwd

-
and empowered to adjourn any

regular meet Ing from day to day lit- :

said Hoard of Directors may deem )

necessary , but no such adjournment :

shall extend beyond the time of tlur
next regular meeting.-

OF
.

BUSINESS.
Article 7. This corporation shall

commence business on the 1st day
of April , 1OS! ) , and shall ( orminato HR
existence In twenty-live1 years from
said date unless sooner dlHKolved by-
a majority vote of the Stock-holder- ;

representing two-thirds of ( be voting;

stock for such dissolution.
ANNUAL MUKTINf ! .

Article 8. The annual mooting of
the Stock-holders of this association !
shall lie held on the llrnt Monday ine
April of each year , each member
being entitled to a vote either Itv
person or by written proxy , eaclu
share of stock being entitled to oni"-
vote. .

SPECIAL MEETINGS.
Article 0. Special meeting of the

Stock-holders may be held win-never
requested by a majority of the Hoard
of Directors or by stockholders repre-
senting

¬

one-third of the paid up cap
ital stock ; such request shall be In
writing , state the object of the meet-
ing , and be filed with the President 01
acting President at least ten days be-
fore

¬
the meeting Is to bo held. Upom

receipt of such request the President.
ir acting President shall give notice-
of

-

the proposed meeting to each
Stockholder at least eight days beforo-
it

-

Is to be held ; which notice sballi
state the object for which ( lie moot-
ing in called and no business shall
be transacted at such meeting except
that named in the call. Upon failure-
or

-

refusal of the acting ofllccr to*

call ( lie meeting aforesaid , the:
parties requesting the meeting mav-
call the same as provided.

SALARIES OF OFFICERS.1
Article 10. The salaries of thcr

Hoard of Directors is fixed at five
dollars- ( $ [ ) per day , and all necessary
expenses of said Directors while at-
tending

¬

all meetings of said Board of-
Directors. . The salaries of all other
olllcers of this corporation shall be-
flxed

-

by the Hoard of Directors at:

their regular meeting after adopting :
these articles of Incorporation.-

INDEBTEDNESS.
.

.

ArClcle 11. The IndobtPdnessor
this corporation shall at no tlmo ex-
ceed

¬

two-thirds of its paid up capital !
stock.

SEAL \Article 12. This corporation shallf
have a corporate seal upon whlcln
shall be engraved the name of the-
corporation and the location where Its.
headquarters or principal place of
business Is located.

TRANSFER OF STOCK.
Article 13. The stock of this cor-

poration
¬

shall bo transferable on the?
books of the corporation In person ,,
or by an attorney under such condi-
tions

¬
as the Board of Directors may-

order.
-

.

AMENDMENTS.
Article H. The Articles of Incor-

poration
¬

may bo amended or modified !

at any regular meeting , or speclaB
meeting called for that purpose , by-
a two-thirds vote of the stock repre¬
sented at such meeting.-

In
.

testimony whereof , we hereunto
set our hands this 20th day of AprlL
1908.
Witness : Signed :

C. M. Thompson. J. S. Smith
C. M. Thompson. C. A. Smith.
State of Nebraska , County of Madf-

son , ss.-

On
.

this 27th day of April , 1908. before *
mo a notary public , in and for said
county and state of Nebraska , duly
commissioned and qualified , person-
ally

¬

appeared J. S. Smith and C. A.
Smith to mo known to bo Ihe Identical'
persons whoso names are affixed lo-
Ibo within and foregoing Instrument
of Incorporation , and each for himself
acknowledged the same to bo his vol-
untary

¬

act and deed.-
In

.

witness whereof I have set my
hand nnd affixed my notarial seal at
Norfolk , In the county of Madison
and state of Nebraska the day anil
year last above written.

( Seal ) J. W. Ransom ,

Notary Public.
Commission expires August 23 , 1901.


